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EXPLOITURE OF COTTONSEED PRODUCTS, products. Mr. J L, Benton, of Monticello, Ga.,
has been selected by the cottonseed crushers. Mr. LJreutuu is saia lo De quannea in every way torCarolina Cottonseed Crushers Association heard this post which will mean so much to the South if

two striking addresses one by Mr. D. H. Bailey, the duties be discharged with intelligence. CHEAPEST FEEDS FOR FATTENING CATTLE.
6f Paris 'Texas PresidPTlt- - ..nr. the ntliPr hv "Mr. I Mr T? n n enm tinnoo tn ooo ffia ?at-- TuVion oil rti'i I - tti..-- - .ii . ..xi. .. n ,' ' j ,v. w vuv vi.j ' uv " mr. . leuuu, tiie ctutiiur ui muse intensely
li. A. Ransom, of Atlanta, the Vice-Preside- nt, of refineries will be confined to the South and all oil esting and instructive "Sunny Home Stock Talks'"
the Interstate Association. This body has 650 mem-- Products manufactured in the South) without the asks Harrow to name "cheaper feeds than corn
bers in a territory embracing 800 cottonseed crush- - ISl? and forth and he believes and legume and grass hays for feeding hogs and
. . sregate value of cottonseed cattle in the! South." This is a much more im- -mz establishments in which $100,000,000 has nmH.mfc hh Qnni.nVi'mntA ,. n . .. .. ..aiuiiuauc uco ui uui, vi- - portant question man appears on the surface Thebeen invested in the last forty years and largely in ucts. feeding of live stock lies at the very foundation nf
the last twenty years for prior to twenty years! soil improvement and the regeneration of South- -

DOES YOUR WIFE READ THE PROGRESSIVE em agriculture, but before live stock feeding can
FARMER? be mucl1 increased it j must be made more general

ago there, were very few oil mills in the South.
The Interstate Association will meet at James ly nrofitable. I To make it. mnrp nrnfitahiatown, May 21st to 25 th. m I '. " uuc 1J.U- -

I MIC! IS a. nilPStinn WP Wl C h tr nut l rOnt 1 V tr fho r.nrfnnf nnnninUn in .V. i.1 11- " -- -. uv v jiui laui, ic4UiDii.o xo uucayci lecua tilall lUOSe gen- -
The interesting feature about these addresses large number of farmers who have recently joined erally used. In other words, if we can suggest
10 ' f V i nAii rrt J J ! Art1 - - PR - n4.1-r-- - A - 1 j 1nao iuci1 uwi-uBBiu- u ui me preaeui, siaius ui me me Progress Farmer Family. Unless the wo-- iccue wj"wcuujr cueajj iu eustuie me average man

cottonseed and its products in the commercial and men in the home read The Progressive Farmer, to jnake feeding profitable he will do the feeding,
economic world, and its possible future. Some of improvement, will behalffully of its sweetness is wasted on the desert inedthe points brought out in this discussion are doubt- - air, for it is not too much to claim that the feat- - The fact is plain to any careful observer thatless familiar to a number of our readers, but they ures which appeal to the housewives are, like the feeding corn! has not been generally profitable,
are not so familiar to all as not to bear repetition, wives themselves, the "better half " nor' in fact has feeding of any sort been such. We
A few of these points we copy from the Columbia We wish then, if your fair companion hasn't

sha eneavor ta show that there are cheap-State- 's

er individual; feeds than corn and salable havsreport. formed ThA Prncaivo Farmon i,qkh l , .. .o. . uuuit, LuaL juu ana men suggest a cneaper comDination of feedsj lie general purpose oi tne Association is to ex- - wouia mention tnis little matter to her in a loving
ploit cottonseed meal and cottonseed products and sort of wav. The. wav vm. hmM if U n o- -,

by-produ- cts For instance, there is coming into tion would do hfir ffftnd . . ,JCORN AND COTTONSEED MEAL COMPARED.
general use lard that is said to be as good as the . A"fe0
best animal fat which 'is made of cottonseed oil we nave put m the paper for her would do her The average of large numbers of feeding, tests

or trials shows that one pound of cottonseed meal
is equal ip. feeding value to one and three-fourth- 3

pounds of corn. This is not an estimate or guess.

gooa so tnat sne and you also would be "twice
blessed."

of a highly, refined state combined with oleo-stearin- e,

which is mixed in merely to give con--
trt 4-- - aw 4- w X L . a a - .oiotcu tu me compouna. At nrst mere was a VVe are going to mention a few of the features nor is it based on chemical analysis, but it is thedisposition on the part of the public to protest we try to prepare for Mrs. Farmer fresh every

I

average of hundreds of tests where animals andfnr1l VtiniU 'ti wtiuuic&u Ult 1UI LJJ.J. UUI- -
pose, but as a matter of fact, the pure food law week There is, first, the page devoted to the1 werf accurately weighed. One ton of
guarantees the protection of the consumer and also Home Circle where she is nneem Thr, nr-- sio J CO"?!!e meal is therefore equal in feeding value
guarantees the sale of 3 of corn and lf we take a fairthe vegetable fat lard, for Chat page when it is not a woman', institute I oPn av
its chemical purity is unquestioned. As to its

erage, per ton for cottonseed meal, and
flavor, an instance was cited by Mr. Ransom- -

OT1 subjects which appeal specially to the farmer's sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf cents per bushel for corn.
The law putting a tax on oleomargarine was Wlfe' lfc sti11 bounds in topics of interest to her. the cost is as follows:

passed as a blow at Southern industries, although The Pae for Young People will interest Mrs. 2000 pounds cottonseed meal at $27.50 perthat product is made of pure milk and the best of Farmer because it helps to entertain and instruct ton equals. $27 50S her children. Besides these special departments. 3,500 poundf corn at 62c, per bushel
. xv..o uacu nix un inaue irorauv.D equals .;. . . .... . . . . 39-- 6cottonseed which all of the members snnnnsed tn are Mrs. Grimes's papers on beautifying the .

be olive oil and ate with great gusto. It was ascer- - farm nome inside and outside now dealing with makes a difference in the cost of feeds
tained that a steward was buying the new oil at a flowers; -- Uncle Jo's ever-engagi- ng noultrv talks Hnn ne tn f cottonseed meal is substituted for
fractional part of the alwavsfPPi u . poundajof corn 'of $.11.56 In favor of the cot.
members orthe club had nevefdSedlhi! Jus Ve r thfSe; tonseed meal. There may be some difference of
ence! other articIes from time to on poultry, opinion as to the prices which should be fixed for

A singular thing which Mr. Bailey cited with StK fruit trucking, gardening, dairying, thfse ffeds' but it is probably fair to place the
reierence to the use of cottonseed oil is the fact aua a nunarea other things that the l 'v 11 m lo ?su per
iL.i . ': ..-.- . I ... I ton, and the price of corn at from fin npnto J. 7kmat one-mi- ra oi tne cottonseed oil exported is Adlllls wue iiKes to know about,
sent to Holland, where so much butter is made. Yes, we repeat our wish that you would menThe inference is plain. There is also a great de- - this matter Vvormand for refined oil in Italy. Asia Minor and other 2 I good wife your happiest
countries from which olive oil is obtained! The SilnS her our compliments! and assur- -

cents per bushel, i ?

I

.
.:..f

$18.51 A TON IN FAVOR OF COTTONSEED
'

i MEAL.
natural deduction is that the nponb nf th stT, ances or our best wishes. Tf sh .a

not beare furnishing olive oil for theVortd at rZZ suggestions and b6nmM . " "T" There is .Pt.".. point which should

industry a few .ear!a.!.. "' "ot airead, de- - Tniiea on nas come into such favor that it will ' vuai BUB 18 more an your "better half."kn,,t I 'jIC k lwum8 m in
fill f"Tl rTi fio 4-- rl 1 M x n aaav.xt a l jl i.r--: i v. i r 1 1 1 1 1not be long before the olive oil may be regarded sne is yur "superior two-thirds- ."

I pounds of cottonseed (meal contains 135.8 poundsas spurious and an imitation of cottonseed oil! of nitrogen, 57.6 pounds nhosnhorio aniH i7pounds of notash OTIfl trio OCAA iOf course, there is no reason why cottonseed oil What wniilil
should sail under false color na on , . . " tulu mai I i o.juu puunas oi cornSouthern ,

;a
-- -

contains M.Tpounds,Z jof nitrogen, 24.5 pounds of- . w.v vi, v. Yjr ;ity is frnm Momany products containing It should be fraudulent Oh of ,LJJ YT Mllk? es. Phosphone acid, and ;1 4 pounds of potash. If one- -

"c ujr appies, ana cabbage, and iAaii 01 mese .materials is recovered in theDurP artiriP. Tho aCtS ma- -

wltrl Presented by striped-boso- m shirts nure and lef toand things up that way but fertilize the farm and moreBailey and Ransom show that, this oil ic v, . ... . shonlr. ml - J. '
wPii QhlQ , - ..., our cities were having to. send clear L,,": 7 UX3 we the following

wie U1 ana to make '"JLiCO AU1 LU manurea away from home to eet miiir? v , I produced:
From 2,000 pounds of cottonseed meal 67.4pounas or nitrogen at 20 cents equals. . $13.48pounds phosphoric acid at 4 cents

.UUIO OAo -- v. .c a. mucii. ,:!.-...- ; .mpn na .Vo T 1--

The question of extending the markets for cot-- ! m?re 87 PUnd1 Pfsh at V cents equals . ! !
J. U V

.48

Total.. ...,. $15.26
tonseed products also And Whatreceived consideration, and is 0 Z 7the hopes and activities of the Association in this mul tltade owTlnd 1

&

direction are indicated in the fmir,. n,. , Clties a11 over the South.0 itl Uil Js at nand in the South f-- -. ,!
From 3,500 pounds of corn.36.85 pounds ofnitrogen at 20 cents equals. ... $73712.25 pounds phosphoric acid at 4 'cents

Pnnolo IS

. 51 a.ss manetna the milk man. Rnt m-- -- x, .
The future of cottonseed Tiro.Wtc. Jin, q-.-- .-, .

B U1UUS m our Day--,. , """o -- j uG o utjAt weeRCT- - T1 1--. TT 1inlrnnTT. mi . I

vuiu,.o . ... ...
a. .Ot7 pounds potash at 5J cents equals .39yuui.y uuttuuwu. i nere are to-d- ay 100 by-product- s,,

and it is possible that , these will be
TotalwnT neXt

'
years and that cottonseed Best Service Our ConirreSSmbecome . . Cana Drino nal nr.i-- . f $8.31Render.

F ' , . ; r; .vs w" "1C- - uu ne taDJes We have no great cities to be win. J, J . " V1? results of feeding 2,0001.1" 18 ne
Mr..;;PurPse of the Bureauof Publicity conducted by ln Appalachian Mountains. htTh1tT "5 f003 "r"Ult.Cnsd eal and ,500 pounds of

age the sale of cottonseed products fDd V "ageS &nd cotton-mill- s t,' inThA
uave Deen found to produce equal re-mi-lls

so that" thp iadS to ofbe damased, antln 5 way gains, we findmay get a better nrice fo tho and thousands from the above

pUrpose of PUSinS t6 rr SSSX"i2
(Continued on Page 3.)


